
GRILLS.
STEAK GRASS FED served with roasted roscoff onion.

FLAT IRON 
220G. WITH FRITES

supp 9

BURGERS served with fries & B&G reLish

B&G BURGER Gruyère. ayrshire Bacon.

BLUE CHEESE BeauvaLe cheese. carameLised onion.

PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM 
haLLoumi. GochujanG. crematta.

(vGi) 

GRILLS 

BONELESS HALF CHICKEN 
parmesan. fine Beans. pesto dressed saLad.

HARISSA ROASTED HERITAGE CARROTS 
CHICKPEAS. WHIPPED FETA. MAPLE DRESSING.

(vGi) 

CATCH OF THE DAY 
watercress. Lemon diLL Butter.

PEA & WATERCRESS SOUP (vGi) 

BUFFALO CHICKEN 
ceLery. BLue cheese.

BEETROOT & GIN CURED SALMON 
pickLed cucumBer. diLL mayonnaise.

STARTERS.

2 COURSES £24.50 | 3 COURSES £29.50   
ADD A 175ML GLASS OF HOUSE WINE OR SCHOONER OF BEER FOR £3.5

PRIX FIXE.a stylish grill restaurant, offering a contemporary dining experience
with classic and seasonal dishes. our chefs are passionate about
creating high-quality food packed with flavour. with a strong
focus on prime grass-fed british beef. hand-cut and expertly matured
for the fullest natural flavour.

fries 

triple cooked chunky chips
garlic portobello mushrooms
MIXED LEAF SALAD
tenderstem broccoli BLack GarLic. Lemon.

add: black truffle & parmesan

(vGi)
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SIDES.

crÈme brÛlÉe 

sticky toffee pudding toffee sauce. miLk ice cream.

baked cheesecake seasonaL fruit compote.

ice cream & sorbet per scoop. (VGIA SORBET) 

cheese plate artisan cheese. chutney. quince. crackers.  

DESSERTS.

PADRON PEPPERS (VGI) 5

FRESHLY BAKED BRIOCHE 
whipped smoked Butter.

6

BEEF BRISKET BITES 
smoked tomato chutney.

9

ARTISAN SOURDOUGH  
BREAD BASKET  
BaLsamic. extra virGin oLive oiL. whipped smoked Butter.

(V) 5

LIT TLE KICK STARTS.

CLASSIC CAESAR  
Gem Lettuce. BoiLed Burford Brown eGG. smoked anchovies.  
sourdouGh croutons. parmesan. 

(vGi)

BLUE CHEESE 
BiBB Lettuce. spiced pecans. BeauvaLe. appLe. ceLery.

(v) 

 

GARDEN 
mixed Leaves. avocado. tomato. cucumBer. red onion. house dressinG.

(vGi) 

 

add: GRILLED SALMON, TIGER PRAWNS  
        OR CHICKEN BREAST

SALADS.

All our prices include VAT at the prevailing rate. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill

(V) Vegetarian. (VGI) Does not include any ingredients derived from animals. (VGIA) Alternative 
available that does not include any ingredients derived from animals. For special dietary 
requirements or allergy information, please speak with a member of our team before ordering. 
Although we endeavour to do so, we cannot guarantee that any of our dishes are allergen free 
or fulfil dietary requirements due to possible cross contamination during production. 

For further information on allergens please scan the QR code | malmaison.com


